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Prabhu promises to resolve

credit isbue ofexporters
.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
l.l;',', DELrlr. i.r i!rl,! c rvl!ER

Union commerce and indus-

try minister Su;esh Prabhu
today said he has taken up
the issue of declining cred'Itto exporters with the finance
ministryto ensure adeguate
availabiliry
fundi to

them.

of

Mr Prabhu said eryorrs arc

growi4g a4d the ntinistrvis
taking steps to further aciel erate the grolvth rate.
"One of the mgin chalIenges for export is fina'nce.
There is a dcclinein (expon)
finance, so rve have taken up

thc issue with the finance
ministry...l rhink, the finance

minister is also lookins into

this (as ih) how ,re"cun

improve the credit flowinto
the export sector," the minister told reporters here.

Federation of Indian

Erport Organisarions (Fitiot

.

president Ganesh Gupta has

time and again'demanded
augmentatioh ilf eredit fl sw
to the export sector; as a
sharp deciine in qredit would

lmpact expgrts growth.
The ininister has earlier

,sliggeglqd that "Ioans to
exporter!.rshould.be considered as priority.sectiir
lending by the banks:

As per estimatei, outstanding axport credit which,

stood aI Rs28,300rcrore as

on 30 March has geme down
to Rs 22,300 crore as on 22.

Iune this yedr.

IIr

:

:

shourld explore new niarketsincluding inAtr!ca, L2rrin

AmeriCa, gist Asia; rsouth
Asia, and thcMiddleEast.
le said rhe logistics sec-

tor will play a kcy role in
hancing th-e competitiveness of Indian goods in the
en

global

markets.
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Iebruary20lg here.
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Speaking on this, Mi

Gupta said over 20 countrjes

-

are sending their delega:'
tions to explore logisticd
pafinerships with India in this

funclion.
is

He sa.id thebrgahisatibrr
.
focussing on logisics solu.

tions_

for "diflicult to

markers" and ov6r 100
national deleq3tes are

ed to artend Logix

:

:

-Ieach 1_:::
inter*'" -'

optit-' i
India.- -.*,
.
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vealzotr.rei -lndia's exforib
'at ha.re Ueen- I
Since fi.nancial

Prabhu also said that
to boost shipments. exponers

I

The min

Fieo is organising 'Logix
Indial' from3l Ianuarvt6 2
'

hovering

art-rund

5300

-i

: ' ;: -i-'':" . billion. ,i,
During.financial year ._ ' .

2017-18, thdshipments grery-

Proraoting exportshelps

-'

.,,:

a country to create iobs;. .
boost manufacturing and

earn more

exchange.

foreign
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